Fraternal Societies in Europe
The Danish Medical Society
The Danish Medical Society was founded on the 4 June 1919. Thus, compared with other European medical societies the history of the Society in its present form is relatively short.
. The role and the activities of the Society cannot be understood without knowledge of the early development and organization of the medical profes~ion in Denmark. On the 11 October 1772, a medical society was founded in Copenhagen. At that~ime th~re were no real hospitals in the country, except III~he CIty of Copenhagen, only institutions for poor or disabled persons. From 1782 the society was allowed to call itself the Royal Medical Society. From 1838 when a medical faculty was established at the University of Copenhagen, the Royal Medical Society also accepted surgeons. However, the Society's activities gradually declined during the 19th century, especially after the foundation in 1857 of a trade union for doctors, the Danish Medical Association. After 100 years of existence the Royal Medical Society in 1872 changed its name to the Medical Society of Copenhagen.
During the latter half of the 19th century the Danish health system underwent a gradual development with small or large hospitals in most provincial towns, and with a growing number of general practitioners spread all over the country. Jutland and Funen, the regions most distant from Copenhagen, established their own medical societies in 1913 and 1917, respectively. At the turn of the century the medical profession increasingly split up into different specialties. Each specialty founded its own scientific society beginning with the dermatologists in 1898, soon followed by the gynaecologists, and after that by one specialty after another. These different medical societies -the three general societies for Copenhagen, Jutland and Funen and those for the specialties -felt that the trade union, the Danish Medical Association, could function as their political and social platform, but could not represent them professionally or academically. Furthermore a forum was needed for communication between the different specialties in order not to lose the internal coherence of the medical profession. Therefore KKK Lundsgaard (Professor of Ophthalmology) and E Schmiegelow (Professor of Otology), both from the University of Copenhagen, in 1919 took the initiative to found a society which was to be a collaborative organization for all medical scientific societies in the country under one name, the Danish Medical Society.
The objects clause of the society calls for the 'promotion of Danish medical science and collective representation of medical science towards internal and external tasks'. The society should, furthermore, organize scientific meetings of general interest, publish medical treatises and work for the continuing training of doctors. Later, the society agreed it should finance the invitation of foreign lecturers. The journal Danish Medical Bulletin has for the past 15 years been used as the official organ of the society.
Gradually almost all the specialist societies have joined the Danish Medical Society, presently including 72 societies. During. the 1970s and 1980s subspecialization has become increasingly prevalent and in some cases scientific societies have been founded focusing on a single disease (eg hypertension) or a single clinical method (eg manual medicine). General practitioners have their own scientific society for research into primary health care. By being a member of more than one society the individual doctor thus may be affiliated to the Danish Medical Society in more than one way (but only pays one fee). More than 11 500 doctors are members.
The activities of the Danish Medical Society have fluctuated over the years. The need for such a collaborative organization has not always been seen as necessary, and dissolution has threatened on several occasions. The scientific meetings of the society have sometimes been poorly attended, the publishing obligations are no longer held to be of the same importance with a growing number of national, Scandinavian and international journals. The continuing training of doctors has, in the main been taken over by the health authorities, the universities, the Danish Medical Association, the specialist societies and to a certain extent also by the pharmaceutical industry. Thus it has been questioned whether the trade union, the Danish Medical Association, could not just as well take over the role as the sole representative body for the medical profession in Denmark.
Latterly it has become increasingly clear that the medical profession has a Janus-face to the public. Facing one way it is a profession like all others with a need to cultivate its own interests, and facing the other way society must have access to medical opinions given without bias to narrow professional interests. Thus it is appropriate that the role of the Danish Medical Association is primarily as a trade union, whereas the Danish Medical Society takes an impartial, purely scientific, position. This has meant the beginning of a new era for the society which over a short period of time has taken a central position in current discussions on topics such as the ethical aspects of experimentation with fertilized human egg cells, the proposal of a new law for the Danish health system, new rules for postgraduate medical training, new procedures in connection with appointment of chief physicians, quality control in the health service, and several others. During the same period the society has organized well attended meetings on AIDS, prophylaxis, breast cancer and clinical training.
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